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ORACLE PRIMAVERA RISK ANALYSIS
Every project has risks. The organizations that succeed are the ones that plan for 
those risks—anticipating, mitigating, and providing response and contingency plans 
for negative events that may or may not occur. Oracle’s Primavera Risk Analysis 
software provides the tools for doing just this, enabling companies to model risks 
and analyze the cost and schedule impacts of mitigating them—and, in the process, 
taking much of the uncertainty out of project and portfolio management.
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DRMcNatt y & Associates, Inc. (DRMcNatt y) is a project management soluti on provider with offi  ces in California 
and New York. Founded in 1989, DRMcNatt y is an authorized reseller, trainer and consultant for Oracle 
Primavera, Asta Powerproject, PMWeb as well as internally developed web-services applicati ons to support 
project management and control teams. DRMcNatt y’s industry experienced professionals provide full service 
implementati on, integrati on, hosti ng, training, support and project staffi  ng services for clients worldwide.

PARTNERING
DRMcNatt y is Certi fi ed as a Federal Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business (SDVOSB) and State 
of California Small Business and Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise (SB/DVBE). Our services and 
support can help your team meet your goals on State of CA and Federal funded projects.

CONSULTING SERVICES
We off er a broad range of consulti ng services from conducti ng in-depth needs assessments and providing product 
implementati on assistance, to developing sophisti cated IT systems and deploying complete project management 
soluti ons. Regardless of the implementati on stage, DRMcNatt y consultants are available to assist you with bringing 
your project management system to its proper maturity.

HOSTING
MLM Project Services, Inc., (MLM) is a wholly owned subsidiary of DRMcNatt y & Associates, Inc. specializing in 
the implementati on and deployment of  project controls soft ware. MLM was founded to provide DRMcNatt y’s 
worldwide customers with a cost eff ecti ve, scalable, and predictable soluti on for deploying their project controls 
tools in the web oriented, dispersed project team environment.

CUSTOM APPLICATIONS
Our custom applicati ons development services are conceptualized, designed, and delivered by a team of highly 
adept enterprise/soluti on/technology architects, user innovators, design experts, and program management 
specialists with years of experience combined.

SOFTWARE SALES
A complete selecti on of Oracle Primavera, Asta Powerproject and PMWeb management soft ware soluti ons each 
designed to meet the challenges of specifi c verti cal industries.

TRAINING
Oracle Certi fi ed courses are available in a variety of training formats for multi ple learning opti ons.

PROJECT SUPPORT
DRMcNatt y has a wide range of highly skilled project professionals that are available for long and short-term 
engagements that ensure your projects are a success.

IMPLEMENTATION
Assistance with the installati on, confi gurati on and testi ng of your project controls soft ware on your servers and/or 
workstati ons.

INTEGRATION
DRMcNatt y can assist in combining soft ware modules or full programs with other soft ware components in order 
to act as a coordinated whole or enhance the functi onality of an existi ng one.

PROJECT STAFFING
DRMcNatt y consultants are available to provide customers with long term staff  augmentati on to support 
scheduling and other related project controls functi ons.

WEB SERVICES SOLUTIONS
For organizati ons looking for a competi ti ve edge by developing customized soluti ons to enhance their project 
controls soluti ons, DRMcNatt y’s team of developers are available to assist in the creati on of customized soluti ons 
tailored to meet your needs. 
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